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SATURDAY

Wayne's Cash Clothiers
Gamble & Senter

seTection 6f Tiglifcorol'Sln smgle-breasted.

Prices, $20 to S40

Ready, Sir!
With the Correct Clothes for your

Spring Wardrobe
The latest styles await you here. Double-"

reas e - SUIts In e ar ~ ues, an a ne

i-£;;.. iii•••••~-

III =TW::::O~D:=A~Y:::S========= I
iI-3e -May 1--.--

I
I~-=-

WAYNE"lIERALD. THURSDAI:, ..\PRIL 29, }926.

HITe.is an unpr-et-enti-e-es, yet
m~t"y- -attractive home, planned
alo,ng lines of the most general ap
peal for a home of its size.

It has two spacious bed rooms
and a sleeping·.porch. The nature
of the plan has pennitted the elimi
nation of a hall, yet the convenience

- -mforded by the hall has _been re
tained.

The living room, dining l'OOm .--:I1~~t~:at~~:-~-I.{\~~~~~-t,.J""~
~~Ir-,..--------==;:;::==========TitiHa,r.;~%td~~;che,ph:rrn~lo;;gm~~ca:op~;~~

pennits entrance to. the basement .
fro~ the j)u4;ide without passage thrOll!{h the,kltchl;!n, a·
feature housewives will appreciate. ~

.~ We 'will gla.dly fumish price on complete buildings,'
whether large or small. inclu<lllix p.lans, all carpenter

You Never Can Tell! Two Bed Rooms and a .
~+.~.C;-c~ocHieJ1 t~ h"y~~ hablfO:!',ceaccpccpcce.."'n---lItil---._ :. . _ .Sleeping Porch

--i!lLto -lJeopl~o neither want nor expect
them. "
To .the motorist especially there'slllways
the danger of some reckless driver or faul"
ty road taking its toll of damage to the car.
In such cases if's good to know that you can
rely on us for prompt and efficient service.

Phone 220.
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Contractor and Builder

(

We know the building business and shall be pleased to
adv:ise with you in regard to construction and fin~nce.

Homer S. Scace--~~

Not exaeity ifttclHlcd as a play_en-we¥djl;=b*'a'sec'w_==~F=
declamtion on our part to put Y9U on'the road to in~'

-dependence.,.Wlien oncepala-fbr, 'the Home.thilt 
shelters your family is yours to have and t~hold,

Isn't thei'e][ef~t1iemdependence, tbe ,peace of ffill1(!=-

to sa~nothingof the actual comfort-an!! price Of pos~

session-.,worth your' attention and desire tn...estilblish
, '?-

It's a Good-:Oeed----,-'-~
To Provide~ YourOwrrflomo-'.r-_jf---

'Phl?ne 143W -

Tailors, Cleaners,
Pleaters, Dyers

mid Hatters

Ou~ Cleaning

P.·ocess

~---xmsA.Innsects.-

"SRring Song" by Burgemuller, Mir
abel Ruth, Blair; "Study" by Burge
mulrer, Mn~garet Schmiedeskamp;
"0 Sanctissiml\" by Spi~-dlcr, Letha
Porterfield; "Son aline, op. -36, No.
1" by CJerninti, Jane Von scggern;1
"MeditatiQJ:!" by_ MO!r'ison, Midllm

. ~--1Iu5e; "Longing for Home" by Jung~

. mann, Mildred Wright; "Idilleo~' by 'Vayne, Ncb.
Lock, Frank Landrethl "In a Gan· g...;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:u;;;;;'=;;__~"";__"",!_.JlIll.._.... ..,;....m;"",=m;=....';';;;" ...._=t

. dom: by !?aar, Bertha Berres;. '~Mel-I=

~ townsend; duet, Jes 5, over 0 ae ar aJ ; rea mg,
My Soul" by Wesley, Mr. and ~frs. Schrumpf; and piano solo.,
Clyde Oman; Frances Scott· Ke,y, ther Mae Ingham.

-Mi¥---M-olj-y- Vlas~-=8-{lloi- "One -~ineTVa Club P-rog;-am. charge of tho:> pro am..
SweetlY Solemn Thought" by Cary, Tho:> Minerva club program ·for All ~ of the c munit)-· programs
Miss Fauneil Senter; "Nearer, My Monday of Music week will be given are frc to t public.

-Gad ti? Thee".h-y AQ.a.ms. orchestra lit the horne 01 Mrs. H.-J. Miner. It -=''-~--:c=-

--- --;~-fu~O~~~~~k; F~~~-~- s{~'i~C~"~'i!!;_;,,;n'§";.!~;t;;;O;;;f;;;th;;;',;;;f;~_~;_~wrn;_~~'1.;';T;h;';c;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~r~=
Me the Old, Old Story" by Hanky,
Miss Marion Mine-r; solo, "I Love to
Tell the Story" by Hanky, Mrs. Win-

if". M"n; mn,"al "ad',", 'M'" Bar Out "the Mo'thsRuth Anderson; solo; "Throw Out
the Life Line" by Uffotd, Homer
Linn; the stories of some famous
hymns, Mrs. S. ~. Lutgl?n; "The
Morning Light Is Breaking" by
Smith, orchestra and cpngregation;
solo, "Tell Mother I'll B~ There" by

_' ~~;~~e, B~r'°ci~a~:~n b~' ~~~b~_ ~~:~~
- Fra.nco:>s Bec};eil!iiuer,~ ot-
_~.in QQ.Q'~ ....Q.u.!d_tn" by !!~n_~,

Mrs. E. S. Blair; and "America, the
Beautiful," orehestra and con'grega
tion.

Pupil. In Reci~u.

Piano pupns of Mrs. Grace D.
Keyser and Mrs. W. E. Beaman -will
take purt in recitals Music week in
the homes of the instructors.

Mrs. Keyser's claSIl give!,! the -fol
lowing numbers May 3 ·in the nfter
noon. and evening: "April Showers"
'M Livslq. DWJJ ." .
Wreath" by Rugers, James GansKo;
"Study, op. 124" qy ;ean Vogot,
Lloyd .Erxleben; "The: Tryoteail
Shepherd Boy" by Oesten, Frank
Gamble, jr., "Bridal Roses"- by

'Oehmlcr, Fern' CraWford; "Sona_
tine" by Clementi,_ Eleanor Johnson;
"Dar1ing Heart" by- Adolf ---Weidig,
Jlia-rcella- Huntemer; :'Study",'.by



--------------'------,,----,-'--------

NO'- gift- is -more appropriate" than- -s- good-'
Watch or Diamond Ring. It puts your good
wishes !nto~ a permanent J_em~mbranc~.
We- haVe every1;h'ing in the line of good
-j-e-w-elry- and--o.th,e-r-~__gif'ts<ohMn_-
est cost. .

it

large bunches, 3 for _ _.. __ .~__25c
CRIS:e~~~~~HES ..5c

=-J:I~ad Le~uce~' ~ucumbersLt~~oeS. Alparams,,-,"OMo",-".j!.,..__
___ __ • ~'Pep~~~ an~een Oni~ . ._

-oran~e~peFl'uJt and Fresh -Pineapples. __

BON ·TON ELflIlR~,
.....:..ia the .only. bieh grade-flour milled by ,the Norfolk Mills

and is sold exclusively b.t this st1?re

$2.35-Plir /jag·.

NORCOCH1CKSCRATCHandSTARPER
are gIving wnnderful satisfac.tiGrl. Try them and you will

find th.e~ ar~ ~~,st the thing fo.r "the littla·cnicKij.~

Ask for_GOLDENRutE FOODS
You ,\iIl getihe best



urOl: Fall Boars For Sale
14 heid QIAngusLand-S_ej1tembel'JaITD~

Th_ey have ;size, stretch and extra good bone. Sired bY'
Unce,da's Wonder by Uneeda Orion. Sensation, and out

6r:~:~:~~~~~-senBation.--:~:;j~~_!ttl~~_~~n,~L!lig..

yictor Chick Foods-;=-
Contains Blitte-rmilk and Codliver Oil



~untr ~ettter, 1I1ed Tuesday of lagt Congress in Chicago to:.. J. S. am i"" rent 0 ouse er ._
week. --He waS aged 80 years. and It IS hoped 2QO rna,,' go 111 01"- for J. C. Harmer family Road District Ko. 35.

..

10,<)0
Di~triC"t :-':0.--::j~'

rUntlLllg tr:('-39.50,Inen

TUDOR
SEDAN'

~5Z0

~~~i~ ~;~~t~~LO~.~~~~~~~:: ~;~~:~~is_t~hiioiig:;~es, f~~s: ~;~heri:; L. a~' s~}~:~ ro~~t~~~, q~::~ !J. a~~ ~~~-man., running- gr~{ 3.,90

rno~:: ~~~i~n;t:;;~:s,S~~~l;~tel" of t;o~a;~fl~~'uc~.~;~~moetth:dw~~~~7~:: He~~al] 'Fieer, groce~;~~--f~~ 149.00 I der ·R~;;l"-lli~trlct. ~o. 3fl. 511.40
Mr: lind Mrs. Frank Strivens of been held in the United Statr~. Grandma Redmer from Ilrven Erxleben, running trat-=-
Coleridge, died April 1R after 11 19n9 Th(, Bloomfield Monitor tells of a ,Jan. 9 to April 3 28.25 tor
iilness.----.Sl.Le. ...w.as ag.,d 20 y\'ar~ Wayne y"ung man as follo\\"~: John );i{"hola~ Oil Corporation

M.h•.,' Nora MHlle --of Ponca, dil'd J. Killa"key, jr., 'a former B}oQ.m- gasoline

~Z~~'· ---.-

-------cw-id Celr J1l1c;.uJndudc narur "nd dc:mounw&k rim": AU prka·F. O. B. DelTol'
~T'WlrwTY .':tW'O -- Y II Alts ' , 0 FeE A D ER S'H-j P FARM ELECTRICITY



----- _..._.--;-_._._..

URHAM
9uaranteed by

;rl~/!..~-...
...:.......J-l.I.Fifth_A~I1~~e.~~_



---- -~----,------------=-------- - ---------

ill>, Mrs. J. W. Jqnes a~d Mrs; H. Saturday evening at 7:!5 by scouts mont program. Mrs. Clyde Oman: I
W. Theobald as hostesses. of all troops. ,About fifteen of the, district treasurer, and Mrs. J. J.

--~.~~- "'-,.----
:;..~:o;

"The postoffice is j~st

We have everythingto make up
your wnole outfit. too.

ThePeltetierC~.

+,-In Sioux·City It's Pelletier's -.

And Now

Saturday
-:Ma:y.J~

SeeSTorix-City DiilyPapers FrIday for:the.
_ - IValues Offered

-'--,;;7-'---,-----.----_-.---- ---- - -

~b~S~~t:l~t:~lur:~-m~~_ egU~~A:I~Jio Ih~~~g-lll ;3.: i.; -;~icn, ~rs: Wlm~~~irMii~:
day with Jane Von Seggerl1. AftlIT trre-S1::a-te--Nonrntt--al1d----passe-d--teststo Mrs. H. S. Ril1gland, Mrs. C. A. -- G;~a--t T----wo S-----=t~--o---re
devoticmals-- lila,J-e.. de-te-~ne..,.3lL.hlL_: ase, ISS e tIe r!lven, 1"8.: -- -- >-.1. _'-' - - ,
ra:~ ~~~~. n~:txtm~:~~~da;IUlnbe til: I~~:~~~ \~e~~fn;~~10~~r~~~kn~~e°l~stt~~ ~~;.avanaugh and Mrs. C. T. Ing- - - =

__"eh~c~_Pllrlors. c_ _ It~_ .....e_ek. _ Sc~ut Mast;r A. F. Gul- Th.e commit~ ~rving -';;;"C;""'''-+-':e---
-- it1ver and - Assistant" -St' men 5 last .everu.ng-.ll1c:1hded'l: - -- om·- p

'AL.ndroy Club Me-etiag. _ IBurr Davis will, accompany the bors lowing': Mrs. A. G., Adams, chairman, uy-In-g-~-- -ow-e---r
~-~~;tn~:;ylC6fiW~~:~rz_;;te~tr:~~~~~l~~~(l?i~n;~;ioo~~:~~~eJT~~~_ ~::: j~:, ~ir~O~~i;:~ri~~~,-B~~ .--- - - - - - -- -- ----:~--

R. Bowen spoke on "Contrtbutors to Dennis, Howard Roberts, John Aus- Frances Beckenhauer, Mrs. Fenton C.
PeriodIcals." The hostess served tin Reynold~, Bernard Ppllard, D.avid Jones, ~Irs. W. H. Neeiy, Mrs:-G. J.

',.. Mrs. A. A: Welch entertains Young, John Kemp. Henry Gulll\·er, Hess, Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky, Mrs. H. _
the dub next Monday for the- aSIC en "fimm18 f vdea Carha t. w- ahn Mrs. John Hufford Mrs. ~tE
~~ek J}l'ogram. ell Gild",rsle",ve, Waldon Felber. Ro' ,C. O. M~c e, rs. enry' r , ---- -_ _ ~ -...1 _
. _ bert ..lnrgensen, and Herbert Perry. Mrs. Ellis Miner, Mrs. 'J. H. Simon- ------ -- / -' -- ~
With Mu. Hufford. -~ in, Mrs. Clifford Penn and Mrs. ~I - - . -- _
'en~~:~;:d ~~O~~:yUbyD ..~~~~ ~~e~~IAI;t ~~p1aM~~m~~~:r:l:b Musk Chal'1es=A='h=,____ --+-__,f-----~._I.~I . _.. -~__

-~~=~ii~~s~"~.~~t~1)~~~. ~dhi:lr-News-' --
Mrs',L. M. {hy_en was a guest'. _Ne.l'J: Mrs. R. F..Jacobs .and ~s~_C. (By, Mrs. Al~effrey.) •

- Monday the club has a Music week Hahlbeck will aS811,t as noste!Ses. . -- A MIGH!..Y stor.e Wla:e~-vam.u.e- giv.ing .even.t, ~ffering-, yq-u--
--]Jl'ogram at the home of Mrs. J. W. The numbers on the program are - -Jmnm; Grier shipped cattle to Sioux ieW . d- ~ 'l d rtmenf.---- at

-roner. - :~;:~:s~I:~l:,r~~~~ePhyrs._" 1::~eR~~;{ 01ci~~o~~~eb'~,-.. =~=,~a-j---~---fresh. rie_·-SptifiJf~ll}~~cl!ail IS~_!n _eve'Y - ~~ '_--j.~_
Ent.....tain at Dinner. ~ by Adolph Jensen, Mis~_Helen Gil- Sunday guest at the ll"ve Reed home. amazingl-~ Iow;·pl'ices.

_---=-~d ~~~~.~:_~_:fu~ ~~i:s~e~v~r~:Jt~ll~en ~t:l~~i~ v~~~te~: en~li~~ ~~;i(fl~vi~8tnths~)e~~~:eo~~; These_ two~ Sioux City and ropeka, _. Pelletier Stor~s~
:~:b~~do~ht:einh;~~c~~~o~~:b~~~~~:i ~::t, ~I~: g.o~~r~,or~~h~n~~~~l~:~ nro:r~' Oscar Jonson and mother, UYlng as one bIg concern~o.uthe fmest merchandIse
~e;~~:t~~::~e~~:;~~~~~etr~:: ~o~;l'~h~:~:;itepaJ:~~,~, '~?~~i~. ~~ ~~r~' ~~:~~:,y~ettleton .visited in Nor- obtai.!l~ble a;t the lowest prices pOSSIble. -
ll:on,.Bower SIIi:eser, MiM Genevieve Wright; vocal duet, "Down Where. M-lO.--nnd Mrs. Albert \\-'at-son and :- .

---------'Wrignt-;-'Warren Townsend and Miss the--Magno.lia--Blo-oms;" Mrs;- B. W. daughter,----Bessie- spent -t-he-week---end-- ------: -Ain··.Even-t.of-G¥eaf-lmportanl'e to Sioux 'City
E'Stber Mae 'Ingham. Maurice Wright Wright anll Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeek; with relatives at Randolph. .t1 .' "<

')5 ~ member o~eam alr ~~dc;'~~.l!braSka, My Native Land," ra~~ 'i~e~~i~~S ~~d v~;;f~.~t~l~~~ +_ and All Surrounding Territo_ry_' _ • __
---)it. ';'JaI. MClotoab Home. , . .

In ·1Il/mor of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert At -AdolRb D(Jf'man Home. They were' married last Monday.

-=~~~~ja~:-~~_th:ri1~~~p~nt::::;~vesh-£lh~;}~~~: ~J£:~~othel' ~f r.~~:. C~.rl·
It.om honle .(i'liday. evening for a so- eVl::'ning f{Or-a surprise in htmor of
~~a1 time. The group inclUded, be_ ~ugust Dorma.n's bi~thdllY. The Notice to Credtton. f

~~~a~\f:~~:;~S~;t~~:~~, ~t"1~ midnight lunc~eon was served: Counti, S:te of-- Nebraska Wayne
'and Mrs, John 'Beckman and family, Those present were the followin. In the county court.
Mr. lind Mr-e. Fred Beckman -, and IIIr. and Mrs. Mike Draghu and -m the matter of ~he estate of-----n . ,
man and son. Luncheon was served and family, Mr. anll Mrs. Julim Hin- To the creditors of said estate:
.at the close of the evening. ncrich~ Ilnd daughters, Mr. _and You are hereby notified that I

Fred Otte and family, Mr. and Mrs. will sit at the county court room
With Mn. H, C. Henaey. Henry Hansen and famil)', Mr. and in Waync, in said count}·, on the

Women of the Bl1lJtist Missi9nary Mrs. Henry Franzen and, daughters, 7th day of-.Ml!Y.-add on the

~uciety met Thursday at the nome of Mr. and Mrs. August Kruse and 7th day 01 August, Hl26, at 10r~lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilMrs. H. C. Henney, Mrs. O. S. RD- family, Mr. Dnd Mrs. Jo'hn Roesack- o'clock II. m., each day, ~o receive
'Uyts WIIIi~t1ng as ~ostess. Officers er and family, Mr, -and Mrs. Carl and examine- all claims tlgJIinst Said·

-'·were elC!cted, The- society- is dhid· Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. John Schroe- estate; with a view to their .adjust.



~~~dalega:::~~oon with Mrs. George ~nd ~Ir. ~nd r.lrs. Carl :Pfeil and

Mrs. Dean Trotter spent Sunday ~ ranc~8. ~lndsa}" spent F:lday. eV1i!n-
- ·s··' .J P DOll- 1ng VISiting at the EdWin Lmdsa~'

__t_hi~;~~~ Mr. and Mrs. E:~w~n-i~ndS3Y an.?

you money.. -Priced-

~~c,._c,~_

Allen A. Company, in all the new spr'ing shades, at
$1.50, $1__~5 and $2.00

Flake White and P. & d. Soap,6 bars....25c·1 Milk, tall cans, eachh'.'

Minnesota Early Ohio Seed POtatoes,-certified;:2;;bu;b

Norfolk FIQur,Wi)ite Frost,48-poundj)ag .

.. Brown-Bilt -SheeS~'~'
The.quality sho.~ at lTIedium prices. Many
new.styles in high-heefbfonde-trfm pat
terns. Priced, $3.95, $4.95 to $6.90.

Corsets
Wei1ave many new.1llildeLsin tharigllt.t¥:Pa
for matron or miss, and a graduate·corset".
iere in charge to give you Plioper fittings.

Printed Silks t. Cotton Prints
Washable, 32 and 36 inches witle-, in all the 36 inches wide, fast colorsr the new shades
new colors and designs. 40 pieces from - and floral patterns, at
which to select, at, per yard .. $1.98 25c and 35c per yard

. COATS ,I~ House Dres'ses --'
You will be surprised at the low prices on You will be delighted with these new house

th....e.se qua...l.lt
y

coat.s'. Many .Of t.h.ese c.oa.tS' dre.ss.es in silk or co.t.to.n.; gua.ranteed.co..lorsjust received this week. New prices-€vcry and made up in sty1es of the very latest
coat has been reduced. Come and select mode:- Unusual dresses at our low prices-"
,your c.oat a.Lthese new.prices. .. -.._ .__.___ from sn. 9 up _ . .
••••••••••- Il••••••••••••••••••••••••~.-:~ ~ !:::o:

. Phone 247 Larson's Grocery ews .Phone 247
Low overhead expense fogether with a larger volum~..Qf .business and faster

stock turnover enable us to SELL FORLES'g- ~

Mo»ey~Saving-Prices On StaPIelte_ms

Bananas, dozen 20c I Head Lettuce, =-- 15c
Toma~oes,p!lund l5c Strawbernes,~f:iHBQX...hhl8c.~
._ m .<;heeseL lb. 28c '. Creamery Butter, Ib~ 40c"

Pineapple, Peaches, Apricots and Pears, lar-OlL cans"each . :...~~•..=.~25

Yacht-Club Coffee, 2 pounds~. hhhh·······-98c· I Grahffm Cr~.Mrs/Bmund~!IJlllie....•h..1l5
Phone your order in fl~Om the country;-We will have it up and ready for you. When you

~.-- --.-c·----=get-t-o-t-owrr-you-ea-n add to it if necessa-r-p-' .

-Si1.WYuaF8l!rlpt-~-_· Fre~-tJelivery 4-'l'imes-Each-Day~-~~·--Save.J'.oUl'--8enpl

Sunday evening callers at the Em- MI!!~ Hazel Troutman who has
mett Baird home been sjliJnJ11ng the past two months

Henry Schmitz: jr., visited from m the Clint Troutman and Jacob
Saturday until Sund~v with Mrs. .Ju- Waggoner homes, nturped ~o her
Jia Lage and family." home at Norfolk .Sunday. ~

fr:;m;~u::~~du;t~l~r;eay~~i;~ E\:~~~, Hl;~~}' ::~rnde~~~ ~~~~~:~ I
C-harlei Barra nome.- _. ",' for Beatr\{'.~, to attend the funeral

Vern Troutman of Winside, spent of .Mrs. Baird's grandmother. Mrs.
Saturday' and Sunday visiting' hiB un_ Baird and dl.lughter returMd--hume
ele, Jaco]:! WaggOn-eT. Sunday evening. .

James Baird 0':£ Wayne visited Mr. and M.I"'8: Carloll Martm and
from Tuesday until WednesdaY in d?ughter,._ BO.Dme_ Jo, attended the
-the Fred -Ba-i'!'d home. --- dlfi!!!!: ...K!Yen Sunday by M.~ an~

Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Portel' and Mrs. F. O. Martin in honor of their
family visited in the George Bruns son, Frank, I>.·ho teaches in the St.
home Sunday evening. Edwar.d- schools.

-~~~J;~~8~~~~f~~~n~~~ ~.~fh leko~:d~e~~:ya~o~~:~1::~~~~
-Mrs.,Jennie Trohtrrtan. ~eb.• to see their mother who IS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ulrich Sick at that place .. They ~eturne.d
spent Friday evening visiting Mr. horne Saturday. evening, leaVing their
and Mrs:-Louie Schulte mother much Improved.

MJ:. a~d Mrs. John T~st and fam- Miss Doroth~, Miss Rache.l, Miss
- ily were Saturday evening guests of Margarette Helnema~, MarVin, ~r-

M~:.nda~ra·M~m. ~~t. Baird and t.~~~~ :~: E~~r:~r w~~~~m:~;e ~~~~:
family visited at the Charley Baird t.a1ned by Herman and Albert To):'p
home Wednesday evening. at the Peter Topp home.

.' Miss Daisy Wylie spent Fridayaf- Mr. Bnd Mrs..Wm. Baplemann
ternoon villiting Miss Francis Wylie were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

~---at-the----Ha~ 's--parents.,_M1'--and_-MJ>s.
French Penn, Clifford Penn and George Von Seggern,_· Misa Char

_ lotte Von Se etn



---~---~-~

-----.--,

WAYNE HE~ALD, THURSDAY, ·APRIL 2~, }926..

"Ii
esof~~-;cc:

HerriCkRefrigei"ators

AND FOLLOWING WEEK-

May 10
Including The

The Jdipse
Lawn Mower
Guaranteed-for Ten Years.

- -----------

The Bie Hardware with a Little Price

Remember-,-We Do Plumbing and Heating
Wa)'''ne, Nebraska
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WAYNE HERALD, IHORSi:LO\\,-_~'PRIL_29, 1926.

iI:.,i Jph~wore Sunday dinner 8 . .I..-----O-.-----.4I ~ ~_e_·._~_

V in ci~~~~~::~tke~o~;eI :oc~; ~fer~~gS ~ne~eM~~·nrao:s~;~:;t~:;s~daa~gh:~~ :~~ial;~:e s~~~:~~hm;~::e~:~e ~:; Shi~~~~~.t.JOhnSon and Be;rnard _Jo~n-
_on~~_~~~_c;~~~:: ;h~~= ~~~~~~~--JOnes came orne -!.o_n_~s_aJlt!L_--=-__ - ~O~n(~~,_th..';..I~,ttre,,"r.s_~o~m",'ffla~ttii----tt-----''-L--'''"--J'--''JC,,",-'----'''''"1-''''''''''''-''''''-'"--J--'II-j!__

~ Iluppergllest in the Lot Mo~rishome. Friday from Rosalie whe.re they hadjSt':'dY Club M.eel,. mg.on Sund~Y.. 1 Ph 499 F' D I' Phone 499
~-, Mr. and Mr.>. Dolph HIller and visited a week with theIr son, Supt. Women of tb'e Carroll Study club "'nUace Rmg marketed a load of one - ree e Ivery- ,-,
~..C.: family drove to Sioux City-Friday. G. A. Jones and family. met Thun;dal' With Mrs. Pete Chris- cattle and a load of hogs last week. Vole Go the-Limit to Please
~ Charles Honey and Miss Kate Pet- Rev. F. 'W. -Kaul went to Norfolk tensen. Nine member's an_d ·one On Thur."day, he, Lenr:s and Law.

t.·.-;.~ erg visited In Randolph FI;id!!Y even- Tuesday to give a lecture at Christ guest werE' present. Mrs. N. P. renc,' Ring" drove to SlOU~ .Clt)·. ---!!..--...•••••" ·••••••••••••••••· ,~•.41"'1t-~
. ing. .. ,Lutheran church un,dEr the ausp..ic..e.£ Ghristem;€-R-.:IHHi--ffi . Mr. nd..J,-InL.Emmet-Effiik~ •••• ,
itl_ The Canol! Catholic ladles madclof the Walther League. Ison. The next meeting is May 13 son, ;"Ir. and Mrs. Bernard Erleks?n
~ $36 from their food sale held Satur- ~. R. Olmste.ad.---2.L Bak':...ryfield'lwi.th ~Irs. Rodney Garw.ood and ?t a~d ,.~.(Jn, _~rs. Chas. Oa.k .?~,:d MISS

We will have a coffee demonstration
and speCIal sale orNasIi's GO!reeat
our Grocery Sfore next Saturday,
May 1. Coffee will be served free all
day and evening, Special prices will
be made,

Flour
We have added Perfeet·Flour--to-our--&th-et'-Well
known and PQPulal' brands. Perfect Flour sells at
$2.35 per sack. Our o.ther brands are: - Pillsbury,
Mother's Best and Choice Cream.

We have all fresh fruit.el and vegetables in season.
We have garden-seeds that will grow.

$785,

H. S. RINGLAND, Ca.shIel' __
-L.-:B:l!cGLIIRE, AssiBtan,t Cashier
B.F.STRARAN .

tie.

l;~~~;~iE:.~~=~=$-H:=
Rel>Crved for Taxes 4,991.36
Circulation......... 18,750.00
Deposits...... . _.•... 654,364.67

Report of Condition April 12, 1926.

The First National Bank of Wayne, Nebraska
Oldest Bank in Wayne County

;rQIDi 'r~ BRESSLER,J'r_cs.l4e~1_,~ __
FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice President
WH. E. VON SEGGERN

Resources

~:~r:~~s.~.~~~.~~.~~::::::::::::~~~~:~
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 18,750.00
U. S. Bonds and Notes..:::............ 66,550.00

- _Federal.Resene-Bank Stock-and - -
Securities...................................... 5,523.10

Banking House -and -Fixtures...... 11,86&.:29-
Cash and Due from U. S. Tress·

to be back tl.nd- pl-an t-o make Car- -rendent- o£-- the- -Su-mla-y--- -seh-ool b)"
" "roll thl!ir home. The family went to unanimous vote. With all boostin~

Wales in order that Mr. Pinkham there will be an increased interest
·might regain. his health. He is now in every class. We need a ~eacher

in pest of health. Mr._Pinkham Was for the place made vacant by Mr.
in this country ,thirteen yean before Jones' -election to the office.
taking the trip back ~o his native The district conferenc~ met Tuell-



3 More Days
CustomersNewForDriveOurIn

ugus au' were I ayne on· City Wednesday of ~t-week to a<:- St. John Luthf'ran Aid society II week torners, taking turns.
day. ".. .. eompafI-Y h<Jffie his wife' and children from Frtday, J1ay i, __

The ad,dl~lOn .to t~e Alt:red -No~- -who had been visitin there. Miss I

--,=r~g---j}- :ti~~~oZ'~~~neel~i:~s\e:e:;~:s~ ~~~~~~ dist echI~~~e ~~~~SF~i~at:ee~ee~h:~ "The Gypsy Rover:" ,H] operetta, B
Mr.;. Andrew Olson and son, Clar-I The American Legion is making -=ith Catherine Mitchell. All rnem- ,,:a8 pr~sented by p.uplls of the W,,:ke- H

enee were business visitors at ponclllPlans for the E!!ur.tIL.QL..J..lIb' eel.> bers are hlrged-I'.e---pa-y their d'<les.-- fIeld hl.gh sch?ol lD_the---lUl.Jiitan~Il!--"1--1,*---,l~J--
--i..-T.hmdaY.-_ --- --"--------l)ritionln Wakefield. As the holi- _ ThUOlday f'Venmg before a good-~iz_ fi

Miss Anna Graden has been spe~d- I day is on Sunday the local celebra- Entertain At Dinner. cd audIence. H
ing ~ few days in the country WIth iti(}n wi!! De on July 3.. Sports, fire_ Mr. and Mrs. C. .T. A. Larson en_ . Plans for a to Ii
rel;i;~~~? Mrs. Amos Longe were ~l~~k:e:nd- other attractlOll.~ will be ~;~a~;e;ve~~~~vein'f~':,~::o~t th:i~:;' ~~:enb:I~:he e
Sunda dmner uests at the -A. A.', ,..... ::

NebraskaWakefieldWilliam Kay, Proprietor
Wakefield, Neb.

nil Longe of Wak~fidd, wcre Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Frevert or Altona. ~

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Utecht nnd Mr.Imd MriLlknnun Utecht were in H"' "llllb=:- mm .... =
SiOu'x City SundllY to see C. S. Bee- It

•



. loneer UI En"S 0 a IDe e a
-rh.e ~r8 ---urTrigiillili'e------afe tJIe:" piori€ei- 

bUlI.der" of electric refrlgeralnrs complete with
cabmet.;;, Research and development in insula-

g~bin:[.:ah~~:c;e~ufk~ 1~si~bi~~tslc~C=
uumbl!lt,.-, ~onomy and beaut>', _

5. Built Completely in
Frii"idaire Factories _

+--Fiigidiirrii"caornets "aria m~~e-
----bt.~~i-rdj:iil the prj};:;,,;,e iacturielhrilere
th~ ~quipment.i~ e"perinll,,' fle"igned for-electric
refrIgerution productIOn, whne the highest
."tandards of accuracy are maintained~and

where fine ('raft;:man~hi,) i~ rewarded.

6. Sale5 and" Service .QrgamzafioD--------'--- _
Covers Entire Country
A ~ale" and "enice organization of more than
:",,00 men, )01::ated in the rities and. town!'
throughout th~ ,co~~t~y a~sore~dependable ad-

EarYourMeaisjn-o~-----~~-I'''-~
._- --.-- ·=::or-'··Our~Bciseirienf' caFe!'--"--··-·"· - -. --- '-~~'~

Take the Fi~s~_I_ra(1).....!}rCar Comin.g!
-Harry to the Biggest Sale ever

. held at "T.he Big Store!"

Dealer in DelcooLight and Frigidaire Products

Why frigidaire Has Won World Leadership
··"'--m-l:fectricaJRdrigeration'-··

1.- Greatest Engineering Resources
Thr - ('ng1n';~Jir.g- l~bonl.to~ie" of -ricko.Light
i'rJmpany and Geneml Motor" Corporation
h8\'C crmtributcd to Frigidail'''' thf' eX]lf'nenc('
"nel knowledge of thp world', larg!'.'! maker"
"f fine mechanical producLo

Production

,IThe Big Store"-$oux City, Iowa

·-~Ask Tor Free----parkU]g:Llga.~ __- ~.-~-.~
At- oar Tnformation Desk!

Use Our Free Service Featured
Plan to Spend All Day'Saturday,
May -bt, at Davidian's!

THE Graber Dry Goods Company-one of Sioux· City's best-knov.'11 and most highly respected- -department
,1.1 stores, decided to discontinue business. Davidson's bought the stock for spot cash at tremendous price reduc~
tions. And, beginning Saturday, May 1st, we offer the public of Sioux City and surrou·nding territory these im·
mense, finest quality "stocks-together with our own rnighty purchases made, --in Eastern Markets recent1y-:All
together making- ~~~_+l_..-C=

Davidson's8uy.the Graber-
Department Stor~'~t~c~s

Plan to Come:

~~~~!~rf!!!i!!}. ·
equal to SIOUX CIty reSIdents, DaVIdson's make this advance announce-
ment of a gigantic history-making event- '

V. . ar In, as Of.
Swedish se\-vice, 10:00 a. m.
Enj;lisb ""nice J"30 a. m.
Sunday ~{'hoo], ]0:4" n. m.

y examma lOns rom Istrlct 7, reo I M
ceived, a passing grade and has qUlt!1 Iow:'~~ came
schoo. her mother,

~on-al;d Mrs'. Orvi1J~ Eril'.'Iod vi~ited j sen ~fve;"a 'nseon

~~o~. ~. Bard on Wednesday·af- ~no~r calleJ;'; the.Joh".",'"!, h""".ID"k,

Je~r,s~:~tM;t'e::~ri~e~~~~'O:tal~~: Fair:o~~ c;in:-:·
L. Bard's and Thursday evening I
at C. A. BinI's. I

MisS Hanna Hansan who is star·
ing at tile Ed: Sandahl. jr., home I

spent t e wee -en Wit er pflr
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Hanson. I

A number of relatives from this:

:v~~:~i :~r~h:nt~~~asi.ne~~71~10~~~~!
home in honor of Miss Dora Ring of'
Denver. I

Mrs. Wiggins and Marie _Freder· i
ickson are assisting at the Walter!
Johnson home since thl! arrival o~:

their second SOll_ on '\!:ril 20. In-:

~ii~;~;yo~hi~~~lst~~~se::~i~·~a~~: II

Frederlrkson. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Erieso~ en-.I

;~~i;~t 2.~, f~w.b::;~:ei" J1~s. s~P1~ I
Olso.n of Beatrice. The Lawrence1
Rings gave a family dinner on Sun-!
day Bnd Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sandahl I
entertamed on Monday evening in
he~ honor. ,

Word has bl!cn rl!ceivcd by relll-I·
tives in the vkinity of tnti marriage
on Saturday of Dr. Julius Johnson
of lpmaha, to Miss Ruth Carlson of ~

~~~ag:~n:tt~eN~:r~:::.f~h_i.1
short time and will make their home!,
in Omaha. . :

Mrs, Will Wrobel. entertained the
Pleasant Valley cIulJ' on Wednesday i
afierrlOon. 1\ good -·program -was!
rendered and light refresments were I
serve1l. A -number- of visitors· m-e1

,.anJh:e::it:::d~~~ ~~n~I~~d~llssc:~)r~:
gratifying. '1'he Sunday ·vrsper ser- i
vice was the ~t ..at~nded since last I
fall. _Lr;t us. make an attempt nowI
during th"'-Sf' spring and summer
months with fine wcather and good. '

~--;'~'~t,~.m~O~,g~th[,m~b~'~i,~gj'~'''~'~B~el~nkt:-~tt---:L4TTeJ7itTI~~riirlrlrtlmm~t' .Q t ~, and Mrs. Jonn Platen burg ot Emer-, wns---5a e 0£UrLS'
~:~: mother a~d sister of Mrs. Wro-!

o Wakefield News I

(Continued from Page Four.) 1
.. ---..-.~s~:;e~~~::~~~~oe~~:~,.~:: 1-

tlonal Music week begins annuallyl_fl.__ ~----O-7\--W~~ M 1'4' ~~~----=..=
;~:~:: ~.;:,:t~n~tt:rto~:;;;:';'~~Ii --"-=-_'PLl.VV,O .V . OrUl'Ol r IlleSt riew iVieren~.c..e
so we are giving them 11 place in our

p,;~;:::.mo",i". the Ch,i,ti" pel,· . A.t, History-Making p,.rices!
ciples of life investment will be em
pha8i~ed. This service wij! be of in-

.~.-terestan--a-----nelp to young people and h cr: ""'''I"-..o P:---h-.~ fo· £1 I lJ' .. -~:i~\',~ri~~;~~;·:~:";n~: , Read t e l3URf~v~~y~ up"-' ~ n ~uulrl' comp ete" etaihil+---a.~~
~18"iiirv;ce:. Vocational dlly_~r-

---vices- .wtll- be laq~ely _uttende .
throughout the' country.
I In the evening a musical program
will be given in keeping with Na
tional Music week.

The -SeOlH!--an·d purPose·· of Nation
al Music week will be Ret forth by
the pastor which is a united effort
of all orgamzations and all individ
ual music lovers to bring the joy
and sunshine of music into the lives
o~ TheT_e_ wiH.l!.~ ve,riety
in the m\lsical program, organ and

_ piano music. The Compton orehell-

) ~:J:i~u~~t~~i~ra~i~:~ect~o:e~e ~~l~
be duets and vocal solos_. The slo
gan for the whole week. will be
"Give more thought to music."

Sl\!..rn-l:;~n-·Cbu~~
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is Jr. -

- -'Sweet Peas- ..

Wayne Greenhouse
--- and Nursery·

__A Messellger-ofLoveto--'---
MOTHER

May 9.

Coryell & Brock
Phone 152

25,539.00

In a Gift ofFlowers

IM~INE her thrfW
when she opens the We- suggest

box" Flowers from a *'Nice
dutiful son or daugh- BR'quet of

-+,llS4A>-H!- - te~l----Nothing-c-o-ul d. . . ~ses,
3:430:" mOl'aQJ)_~rn~tlOns ._

$542,'494,30 1
-522.74

60,000.00
2,700.00

- ----68~437_._3un • ,. . ~

____ -ThlLAmerkl1n Legion Auxilio.ry Mlltchl.'s," Berni'cc Johnson; origin State of Nebraska, County of Wayne, sa:
'<met Tuesday night at the I. O. O. F. of Arbor Day, Dale Brugger; !loong, I, W. E. Jenkins, cashier of the above-named bank. do·solemnly .swear
\h;\1I. This was the first regular mellt- "On Forcst Land," school; pro.cIama- that the Ilboye statement is true to the best of my knOwledge .and belief.
mg sinee their hall burned. Afterltion of -Presideht Coolidge, Kc-nneth . --,- W.--E; -.JENKINS, Cashier.

~ : the bUlliness meeting lunch was serv- Rams'-'Yj "Shade,it ~.tar.. Miller; Correct-~ttest: H. C. Hcnn,-,y, W. K. Smit.l\. H •. p'. Jo.nelf~ Dire.ctors.

'~Y:dsM~~a~il~alJd~g~~ry~~~o~~~e~ ~oor~:t ~r:~mBW~:; SUbscrl.bcd and 8\\'orn to bef°M:~:T~hit2~~g:B.°~:~~'~~~i·e.
41B3 Twila Neely Wall hOB~ Sat- Gherke; What Do Wf!. Burn Whl'n (Seal) . My commission bpirea ~oy. 20,-1928, Illu*""_OII\I.... ..._~__.,Ji

Bto~~m'~r:~~--who were appointed ~o I~e~te::te ~~VI~~~~ll7r~~~ ~~~lcn~g t~ J~: p~~~~:~~~~;~; S~;~~~~ ~;dt~oeb;:~~ hll~~:e~,,:~~i~~~nd eighth grade., ob-,
work for the old settlers' picnic will, t~e ce:n~tery bwa:<r d18cussed and I~olIowmg In the footstep~ of the mTn- !;erw~l Arbo!" day by gwwg a ~hort
meet. tonight (Thursday) in thelpans e t to .l' furthered at th"'llstry In the gratific:ation of the moth. program Thursday afternoon.

c:it~~~g;~t~nr~. Guy Saunders enter· In,e~~r~e~~~lgprY04-!,{.ffi. Harry Tid- i~~ ;~~Io 1~~~U;j~~~(>a~~)~:e~t~~:~r~s~~~~ gr:'J~,b~~~:j\";rt~on pe~f ce~~ein e~~~~~
tained Sunday;--- Mr. and Mrs..- Otto' rlC~, Mrs. George PinIOn, Mrs. Fred! lish ho~f()r themselves in various metL£' in the county examination.
Hutchinson 'Of Conley, Iowa, and Mr. Bnght, Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs. H'I parts of this country. Since the death The following pupils in the gram
and Mrs. Al Martin. 1S. Moses, Mr~. Clarence Rew, Mrs. of Mr. Diggs she ha~ made her home mar room have earned gold seals for

Mr_.and Mrs. Jim Jensen had as;M. L. La CrOIX, Mrs. John Brugger, with the families of the yarious sons, nine months' perfect attendance: Wil-'
guests Monday: Mr. and Mrs. Otto ,Mrs.. Perry Brodd and Mrs. Ben ,always contributing to the homes of (Continued on Page Seven.)
'Hutchinson 'of Conley, Iowa, and Mr. ,LeWIS were hostesses Wednesday af-I' I

and Mrs, Al Martin. 'I te.l"lloon to members of ----the Social I I
Mr. and Mrs_ Henry Bartels and CIrcle at the Pryor home. Besides Charter No. 9244 Reserve District :-.10. 101

Mr. tIlld 'Mrs. Louie Bredemeyol' of; cl?b me~bers Mrs. Art Auker and REPORT OF CONDITION OF _ <

----~~~~d·M~;J.~~~~~ ~ithl~;~;le;~~__o;p:;;e ~~~~~~t. :r~~ ,T!IE CITIZ~~~.NATIONAL .BANK .
Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Jacobsen greBSlve 80m rset.- Club-colors; a-t----W-a·yne-~·__Ne_braska,at th@-~ of huSlllesS_oT,LAplJl J2

G.nd son~ W:arren, Mr. mrd-Mrs. Ras- green Il;nd white, were u~ed as table 1926;
- mus Ras-mussen- were gUests Sunday' deco-rations when a two-co-ul'l!e lunch- -RESOURCES __

m-M~~:~dM~~Ji~etOt~=~~:rhad eO~:rrifJe:~dtlie-'-Coterle' Clull-nil'a LO;;;ta~n~'kd~'~~;~~'~;~~~~~d~;:~~~ls':-_
as gtIests Sunday: Mr. and Mr$. "-G!leHt day" ThurBday afte!nqon. en- exchange or drafts, sold with indorsement of
Leonard Nelsen of Carroll, Mr. and tertaining its guest!! in the Masonic this bank (except those shown in b and c) ....$542.494.30

. MMr?,t~:,::nG:~~de~::~~~l~ I:~~Siy;:ab~~-e.,:e~~ed. for ~;~- Total 10::csur .. -~~;~d;"$522:74:::' .
'lad.iell, at a s.ocial afternoon Friday. were-----wtm by Mrs. G. A. MIttelstadt U. S. CO"t"ernment .ecuritiea DWUed: -.-------------._
'Kensington and visiting made a pleas- and Mrs. Perry Brodd. A two-course D~posited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par
<ant afternoon, ending with 0. lunch. luncheon was served a.t one long ta- value) 60,000.00

If:ss Helen Hales and Miss Zelma ble which was decorated iIJ c1ub col- TotaL _ _ . _ ._ .. __ ._._.
lFrYe of Ewing were"wee-k-end guesta or5o gray and rose. Eighteen club Other bonda••tDd.:.., -ec:uritiea. etc.: '

~~~;::;e L~~n~h~t the ,-~:~:'~;~~~:~r:~~-:~1~;~Yi~~-f-:~~~~~:~~'-~:~:~/i~

----_._-------------'------
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BUICK MOTOR CO., PLlNT, MICa.
Dj..u;'"',,/CrnD.IM......c..~ •

ezhe 'Betti !BUICK
,,-~' ~-' ,, /~~

CENTR:1\L GARAGE
W Byne, Ncl:iruJ[j;

--GoodPltimbing for
Added Comfort

~~'l'e-l'am-Ial'a~inl>----lt~
of plumbing you want in your new
home, or the new kind of plumbing
in your old home-call O. S. Rob-
erts for an~e8timate. ~

We'll gladly arrange an interview without ob~

___-liga-tion-.-- Not-----enly -w--HI-Y-Oll- nnd--J)ur...-'~YQrlr 0'£
the highest character, but prices decideary-
mod-e-~

Wayne, Neb,_

~klsland-Cor-fl i>lanlerS-·~

....~:....Both tBe..Rotlk..!sland-No:-555----.--.----Cadet" ana""o>c.Ti.Dr~
Four-Wheel are accurate, strong, but simply eonstructed,
"Full Hill Drop" -planters. The-y- are equipped with
round--hol--e-----m-aeh-in-e-ream~iz_e____pl_ates_,_____in\HiNg-=-the- -'
required numeer of kernels to the hill. The valves are
perfectly timed. The hills c-annot b.e mixed~the do~bl ---
valves prevent it, because one valve IS always closed tight_
when the other is wide open-no possibility of catching --
and holding some of the kernels destined for the hill

-----~e--lowervalv.e is right-dow:n.i1Ltlie-furro.~ _'_'_,
-than on the ordinary planter,:.analSlil'otected by the re~r .
of _the runl).__er open~, so that"the kernels a:re dropped m
a bunch. This prevents bouncing or scattenng of kernels.
When _property set you get a perfect cross check.
This 'means straight rows, which are easy to cross-culti.'
vate. Many hills of corn are ~aved .because of-_the ease
Of cultivating on accou!!t of the"stralght check.- _ ~~ ~-

..... Hayes Four-Wheel Check Row
- and Drill PI ~,/ ~ ~
-- -also--have- this machine'rmd--wlll ·be pleasedci;o

explain nn emons a e 1 many goo p 1Il. "'

H. H~ H'achmeier ~~--r--
Wayne, Nebraska
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-' -WAYNE -HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 19,2.6

;~~n- fo;: ap~t~~x:~i-I ni~'~"-~~~..an~-~r~~D~WEon-.~ml::--1 h~n ..' Mrs. ~k.l'l'han .. -~-;;-M~~~~~tlJ_}?U Wma-. home-llt .BJ\loinfitjjd,:L:;th'S j:-the~Io~~lWm,;...~~--=-=
Irnt. birthday luncheon wa.~_~e,:!cd by1;(L~l?lOn .Wcdnesda:;'. _Th~ Daw- j "'an.I spent I:nday afternoon In the I~elurned- ,to Glen.woo~, r?~,-a. Sun_I V;'ent v.fib th"m-. - - _ ._,~

~rr~,-:~_~e~tI:_~:~:Sm~~./~;~~;:·~~~~~~~ ~:e~Se~~Sl:::ri:e S::~~:~:d e~:~l:rd::~~ ::~ ::7~~=~~~d~::~:r.r~~-~:~~;~~:t:e$ -1J:~B~_~~t~~3~;n~~1~w~n~:-~~_ .' __~ _
A miscellaneous shower was given from St LouIs where Jic=nad......been .aemng ""It I IJ\ _'U:3 __ - - --_-

n
... - ~

This store is at your service: We cater ON:~L~Y~h=~n~~'"-gC~~J~=
~n 'T T~" NflC.Ri'J.l ANDT<::R on,.] Qxerv-. ;,

~~. An,.] thmglsmafl{eOii:tfue verYlowest iC'-I-

SpeciatsTYIL--1Al-'T 32-in. Gingham

~---rn-w.hite (;,.00:1.".r a.lJa~S-1 r.iiar~f,fu~1Fl.~SgTIim".~~~~
I-- 42-inch Tubm __ - ~erYard -

914 Sheeting ----cenetaIl'Iercb:andise 19·
- 10i'! Sheeting WAY N E - -. c

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~l-=-::

:c:=;=~~tayc~~;::~lhe~m;.·i«t~~1 , -- .. ---.~~----. --~ ~.~r~s.s~~~n-d'i :~dn;a~e)c2;;~a~~,ao:eur::a:eor~fJl •• -
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sherman and i Sholes IMrs. Walte.r Ulrich called Monday Now Playmg i

Mr..and Mrs. Cliff~rd Nimr:'d a.}. (By Miss Velma Burnham.) laftecnoon at Ray P~rdue'8.·. "j!} d O-ldD " Not the Oldest, not the Largest just the Best
"'U!nded the banker»' conventIOn In ------. __ \ Monta Bomar took hogs to SIOUX liOD ays :: '
Norfolk las~ Thursday. Boyd C~rron of RaI]dolph was a ICity Monday for Aden Austin and (LIEht Wines and Beer) ii _ H A R D WAR E
~~M~~/M:~8 EiI;l:rnt1:o~o~~~Olld~:~~~ s_~;~s~.r Ze~~:~da:~s Ii Waym~ ITh~~r~~Yp~~; s~:~;gsee~=~' day,dast" A real hliarIou~ farce g P-lwne 231 _ - Wayne, Neb.

____~l~:~nM~D.dt~; ;~l::.:DOoof~~'an b~~.e;~esC~lie:nA~;~:~~e;.n~~~~~HosJ~:l!ekWJtJl__~_~~~_~:_~- _ _ :: ~•••~••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••~
Mrs. Harry Langdale was host..~s:kll1s Wedne«day to- VISIt home folks. I

~e~:~~:~ad~~~~ Aft:~~i~ty~~;, ~~~ we~t~ ~~~~: tt~; s~~~~~~yBt~r::e~~ 1'1;:f--"""-"lI'-""l1....""'l,........"""-"lI'--'lI..........t-...."""-"lI'--'lI..........,........"""-"II'--'lI-""",....-"'ili\ii1ll
l10me Thursday--a-f--ternoon. the day.

Mrs; C. H.-Nelson, Mrs..C. H. Tut- Mr. and Mrs. George Noakes spent
lIe, Wm. Erwin, jr., an--u----ramtty;-Ar- Sunday at the Elmer Noakes home
thar Nelson and ~Lillian Manz spent in Wayne.
.:sunday in tbe---:Thos. Erwin home: ------Mr;--alY~~an:u

Mrs. John Stonewall returned Henry Eiban spent Sunday with rel-

_~~:;~v~~~:Ea.fro~ieaw".::~~ a!~~':clw~as~earn-
delegate from here to the conference played the Maguet school Ftoiday at
held there. - Sholes with the resulting ~core, 18

Carl Luth went with Orion Arnold to 1. '...
uf Laurel, to Sioux City last week Mrs. Albert Wingett returhed home
where the latter entered the hospital from Belden Sun~.!L.-after spending

__!.ll[.1hJ:re~~__.MJ:..Luth..~_with. "
l'ctllrned Wednesday. Coin Boick.

,A., :party was given in distcict 'l1 Mrs. Minnie Johnson returned to
?~y-afternoon in honor of Myron her home at Lincoln Friday after
'>anti Genevieve Anderson whose birth- spending a wC,?k ~ith her ni_ece,
-daJrJ-~e-brate-th-. _
'Goldberg- is -tea~i!eJ' th~re._ Ice crellIll,__ Mr. _.and Mrs. Mal'tin Madson..and

--~iil«liiid candy were served to all. children, -Butnettn and"Claron, were

.~--",

-:I.
-~---,,">,~

::·c·
-'"

Raisills Sauerkraut Cocoa JW.ery welgnt.

OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU
_ . "-- . ·-'C"'~~

Styled Right.

Phone 289W

f-ortner'sfeedMUI, .

You can raise 95 per cent of your baby
cnicksth'fs year by Ieci!ing "Gland~O-Lac

Chick Starter," for: which I naveexcTuslVe
sale in Wayne. !'Gland-O~Lac" is rightly
called "the Scientific Gift to the Poultry
World." .

BabY chicks need and thrive on the same food as
that from' which they are formed in the shell, and Gland~
O·Lac is made and proportioned with such need in mind .
.Any radical change of food during the critical first three
weeks will nO,t only shock the digestive organs but result·

-lritbe--iisu-al-fieavy losses. GTan{l:O-:Lac nas but liIITe
'fibre content. By test it is' found that it costs just one
cent to. feed Gland-O·Lac up to the third week. Then
(lue hundred chicks will require a dollar's worth of
·G!an_d.O-Lac.

By using Gland·Q·Lac you can materially reduce
ochi~ken losses and add greatly to your profits.

I ala_l? have No~Cbrn chick feed at $3;15 pl}r hun·

bora gathered. at the home of Mrs. home at Colerdige.
HalTY POlltlew-llit Saturdas after- Mrs. Follette and Leslie accompa-.

.. . ptlsstme-pnees_

Coats - - ~ .~~.o dozen new spring

-,_.•_-."~-_-cn-.~~--.~.-~_;...-.. ert._-=--"t~..nn·! ~acts-d -_L _firocervpeclals stYl:Sr~~:~.jUst"Y ._
..~ ~\A\- Our coat an dress IB.ANANAS~pel' dozen ~ -, -=25c - - ---;-:c-- -~-.

bu"iness rca" heeB--j STKAWBERRIE::;-perpint~ .......c:cc.20,. I For-:- -.-- -~

[
- .~-- ---:-----1~H--""e"."y goodo-~--rNEW CABBAGE-p~r pound...._..._.. 5c iVll,N_- osses: ' New York Styles I JELLO-":Genuine, aU flavors, 3 for ...25c FUr= --

Sold at Right Prices I JELL POW_DER..-,-..alUlaYQ.rs, 4 for25c WOMEN
-40 New Dresses- --j-c-AiVIPBELL'SSDUPS-alIkinds_ ..10c For-

-_.. W··k -~----. CHlhfJREN-------.--ThiS ee...__· _Ml-LK~Tal4-all.bl'ands... ··· ··,="..·····lO~~____ .. .. . .,
See these-they a.re ~lLK-,-Sm:alr,:al1 b.l'andS~::.:::: ..... ~_ .._. 5c.cl-Peters-Shoes -

different. -- i POST TOASTIES~large, 2 for.....::::25c ~ltave.the style'--.
.-------~~--;~sv.AP-Palmo]iveor Castile, 2 for .~ ..15c =--the quality,_ .~

House l\S.oAP--=-Electric Spark, 10 bars.... ······35c I. ~i:rif:t S:l~~

Dresses~ - to.. /1 for ,~,. 2_5c !-....;.,.--
.--- --- I" H ·and - Corn Puffed. wt!iJ-ea. Pineapples I .os.ery .

Peas.. . Shredded . heat Peaches I .

Ap· rons Hommy . -- .-.- ..... IIn ·our hosiery de-
. Tomatoes Brart.Fla__ ~ -'!~r1c()ts.--partment---you-wiU-
25 Dozen Medium Large Kellogg'ff Blackberr.iesfind what you want.

Van Camp Corn Flakes 3 P.ounds ,. .
95c tO$2.51l ·u!:~'* and 2 Large CallS Best" _ Every slia<le,


